
THL UQpD M l.nAUIT,V.. where the patient is very Cuftive. One pill i , '

tion of two table-spoon- s full of water, nmv bw "'

4 RECESS,

The Jit riling Springs.

hiafritndivand the public, tluit he ia now J
INFORMS

hia LaUbliihinent at the ,

- Healing prinfc,
in IHvuImm County, and utaking varxraa improvements
C,r tle better accomtnudation of-a-U ho may cull on

"him during the entiling Beaaon. He intend to open
hi house on the fjritl of July, and will apare no paina

"

to render hia cuaUiijiera trai-- and comfortable. Ilu w ill
bdve more roomi Uian during the lt Kumnicr, lheyt
will be better 6 led up, and tin table ahall be abundant'
ly aupphed with the ekt the county affiirda; "

, 'The Healmif Sprinr ot Ihtvidaun, are'known to'be
a fine CALvaaara water aa ever flowed out of. the
earth. Thy ha long ben celebrated tor the healing .

and invigorating effecta of the water. Hundred of in-

valid who have vimted them,: can hear tentimony to
their HEA QUALITIES.

Theae Hprings are aituate tour milea Eaat ot the
Yadkin River, in the midst of the mounuina Where the .

air ia coot, pure, and refreshing. They are dhrtant from

Salinbury about IS inilita, and trotn Lexington about 15
tiuli--a : good roeda leading from each place. """" '

Tiie Subscriber flatter himaclf tint thoari who may
honor him with their company next Hummer, when '

The beautiful lines winch we subjoin were' corn poiitd
by Maroirct .MiiLta Davidson, in tier Pith year,
titil who dud t Platt&burgh, N. Y., Uie AI uNo-vembe- r,

, in the sixteenth year of her age.

INVOCATION TO SPRING. .

Rend down from thy chariot, oil beautiful Spring ;
Unfold, like a standard, thy radiant wing,
And beauty tnd joy its the ij paih bring !

We loo? lor thy corning, awf goddess of kivCl
We watch lor thy srnile in Ui pure ky above
And we aigh for the boulfwbcn Uie wood birda ahall

sing. . ,
' And nature shall welcome thee, beautiful Sprinirl".'

How the lone heart will bound, when thy pretence
draws ntar, '.i. --

Aa if borne from this world to some foveik-- r sphere!
. How the fond soul, to meet thee, m rapture whu 11 rise,
Whoa thy fin blush has tainted the earth and the

Ob ! send thy soft breath on tlte ky bound stream !

Twill vsnish 'twill mell like the forms in a dream
, Released from tlx chain, Tike a child in ita gUv,

Twill fi w on, unboended, Unfettered arid ttikl
lap a w joy, lk-M- rt on

And hail thy sweet wusic.oh t beautiful Spring ! ,
" , Rut tread with thy toot, on tb snow-covere- d plain,
' And verdure and beauty ahall smile la thy train !

But whisper one word with thy seraph-lik- e voice,
, And nature and earth ahall rejoice! ahall rejoice !

' Oh, Spring t lovely goddess I what form can compare
wan liithe; so resplendent, so flowing, so fair !,
What son-bea- w bright aa llimeown smiling eye,
From whose glance the dark spirit of winter doth fly.
A garland of wWr twined round thy brow
Tbjf cheek, with the pale blush of evening, doth

groen o'er thy soft twin ii spread.
sAnd Hie lirhuwiriged lepbyraplay round Ihy bead.

- Oh I could 1 but mount on 'he eSile'sdark winir.
And rent ever Inside thee, Spring rbeautihil Sprint;!

- - While the tliought of thy beauty inspired! niy brain,
I anrins irom me terror of cold winter a rctgn
Methinks I Uhntd the I har tli wfi v,.lf..

i

, And in fulness of heart, I rejoice 1 I rejoice!
r But trw cold wind is moaning, the drear mow doth

ifall, , .,
. And nought but th shrinking blast echoes my call,

- Oh! hoa the trail otli riiij; an inlant can brmg-t-r-'- -

, ' 'Oh! prant my pejiltii, .Spring I beautiful Kprinj !

" "A Ymt fc'H "7 - M."M. I.
' ..

'
WOMAN.""

- are Kara of tlic-nig-ht ye are (foma of the morn,
' Ye are dnw dropa, wiione Ittatre illnimne the lltorn ;

Ami raylM that "tight m, thut tiKinang mibleet,
W ben no beam in yaur eye tight up pfnee ia the breaKU
Am) the aharp thorn ftf anrrow ainka derg in.Jho hvnL

. Till th:wti hp J wim awneehe iiiirt.
Tw hor'a o'm tU couch of initJor tune to bend,
lit tnndncM a lovfr, in firnih;t a triond ; --

T
' And propeiity' Irniir, be itrvvr eoiilet,

Frem woifMH-- lotw and aWiSEv
. And adoTrt'd by the bay,orenwreulii'd with the willow,
ucr am no u our insert, ana tier wwinour piuow.

iMiimwonttU llMttnce. .'Nut long itace a rev
jBrrtid Clergyinrtti iu Vermont, uotng apprehplwive
fhal the accumulated weight of am uporr tUu
ruof of hie tiarn miiiht do mii9 diiniHge, was re- -

ai lived to prevent it, bv tmnMiiMy ahovellinff it
oil. He iheroforn to it, Iihuiil' ftrM, for

at'lf witri it, Matemid to lu WHit one end of a rope,
and civrti tha other to hi lie went to work,
but faring elill Cur bit safety Mydrars" aaidbn,
f ti Ibo jotin rnuiid Vliur wail." , NuaiaiiierJuul
ana uHia una itian mi wrm jrowr uiiiiia
ler iudliir, "aiiil'tip went hii wllt-r-" Thua oii otto
ide of the barn tfe aatotii!wsd and confuundwd

;'hrgywan-han-g, fcut-w- i ik trflif tide rmwjf-liia

will--, htirti and drv, in tnnjnaly aubltme, ilitilina
and danizliiijC it lliu tad of ttio ropo. .... At that iuo
tneiit, however, a gentleman, luckily p,itwini by
delivered tticro from their prriluu ntuaiiooa.

an infunt in the following do?a a tea-n- fuu '

two boura till it operate for a child ftum 01ie 7?
years of ae, half a pill and from five to ten, one di'h

.Tills I'lltiSiA nil 1 Mia, are ao called, bee,
they poasesii the po'verof .restofins; theexpiriii.r i.

of health, to a glowing miror throii;liuui the coiin
twn, as the I'hojmx is aaid to be reitored to lif. f.

theashfxof its own dissolution. The Plia'iux Bitter
are entirely veBetable..compor:ed of fool fiaind
certain parts of tlie western country, which Will ini'i"
lily Cure revere and Auea ot all kimla; will never
fail to radicals entirely all tlio elftcts of Mercury' in.
finitely sooner tlian the most powerlul prepantiun',
Sarsanarilla. and will immediately cure the duii.r,.,,.,.
lion ot Blood to the Head ; never fiil in the aickn- p-

incident to young fimile: and will be found a certain
remedy in all caseaof nervous debility and wealn..
of the most impaired constitutions. Aa a remedy fw
Chronic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, the affiucjof
the I'hojnix Bitters, will be demonstrated by tha ns of
a single bottle. The usual dose of these bitter u half .

t wine glass lull, in water or wine, and this qumtii.
may be taken two or three times a day, about balf
hour before meals, of a less quantity may be taken it
all times. To those who ere afflicted with indigestiot
after meals, these Bitter will prove invaluable, a they
very greatly increase the ackn of the principal viae,
ra, help them to perform theii1 functions, and erufbletii.
stomach to discharge into the Dowels whatever is often. '

m...; :..4.;.....t.;i u i.t . i:ir i
appetite restored, aosVthe mouths of the absorbent te
els being cleansed, nutrition ia facilitated, and (treDgtb

of body and energy-o-f mind are the, Imppv result. ,

For farther particular, of MOFFATS tlFfi PILLS,
and PPvENIX BlTfERS, apply at Mr MotTat'sotBcr,
Na 367 Broadway, New York, where the Pill can be
obtained for 25 cents, 00 cents, or $ 1 per box ; and Uw.

Biucr tor aji or $z per omtie. 17-- urnerous certi.
ficate of the wonderful efficacy of both, mV be there
inspected. -

lasxHnfljAsUnatfl-an-
d coinnlirated ranoa of--

and inflammatory Rheumatism, "Liver Complaint, Fa,

vr ana Ague, iryspcpwa,, rainy, ruea, injuries trora
the use of Mercury, quinine, sod oilier disease of long
standing, it may be found necessary to take both Ike
Life Pill and the Pbumix Bitters, in the dosea beL

recommended. "

, n TM J T, 1. Ml ..,1 v
iv. o. 1 oese 1 111 ino ins outer win ire su mar--

eury out of tlie system infinitely faster than the sett
preparations of sarmparilla, and are a certain remedy
for the rushing of blood to the head, oral), violent bcai
aches, tic douleureux, &r. 'All persons who ar pr.
disposed to apoplexy, ply, dtc., should never be Vui
out the Life PiC M llut Bitters, ; for tmrilossi tntwi- r-

will Isve lite. 1 bey equalise the circulation of tba

blood, draw all pressure irom the bead, restore pertpw
ration, and throw off every impurity by tha pore at

the akin. ,

. IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Persons using the Life Medicines, sre advised to take

the. Pills at night, in sufficient quantities to operate tg ;

or three times on the bowels m the course of the wjt
day. - Also, take a ul of the Bitters half ts
hour before each meal. For those of a delicate or en-

feebled coouUtution, hall the quantity may be sufficient -

- OT-Freucl- German, snd Spanish directions, can be

obtained on application at the office, '307 Broadway. ''

07 A liberal deduction made to those wbo purchmt
to sell again. AU aost pst'd tetters will receive irwn..
dials attention.

The above Medicine may be had of

Messrs. Creit &. Boger, In this Town,
who are Aengts for the same.

Salisbury, Msrcb 28, 1S. 6m

CONDITIONS OF TIIE FARMERS' REGISTER

For Vol. VII. Pricti Hill more reduced fur punclud
as adunacssf foments.

a fug FARMERS' REGISTER is published
monthly numbers, of 64 large octavo pages eaebls'
heaUy covered, at (5 a year, payable in advance. Ut,

for &5 msr be onrcliaaed law roie of Uie' aaoie eur- -

,jgotJ)tfrihEoining, yolume. if wqrdre4jr4 paidj ., f

In advance, (or al Ui time of making the aubscniiuoo,)
in current money, (ss described below.) snd without lost i

or dedueiioBrvfor postage, or any other charge to Ike I

puuiiMier.
IL Subscribers now on' the list, who have ahead;

paid Uie regular subscription price of t5 in tbe manntr
above required, for a single eopy, shall have the ami.
lege, upon sending a pot fut order, of having a
eond copy of the same, volume, sent to anv new sua.
acriber, without further charge, for that volume. '

HL A like privilege will be allowed to every ojd u
scriber who baa not yet paid, but wbo ahall do so. at

abova kfora tlm issue of tU4UawnbstWTtlr vaV -

me; thoa ra effect durtrirK lalTttmiM"6Ud
Vurvort' t9 terfbtcTiiet; m or Wit,"ipAj"'smj
cWst to tfmii of the ofer."' "

'"" IV. If however, no more Uia n "one cwyTa "rderiJ,
th wbsriptkm-prfce. wiR aXilWa htreibfors,
th votume; as it is not designed to' permit any

ion debt, or psvmenL.to be made for less tlun 11
And if an order is sent for two copies, without cooidi- -

ance with the conditions annexed, only one will be ml
.V. Tlie price of bsxk volumes,, as heretofore, is f10for any three together", and ia lis

same proportion teota for each,), for any puia- -

oer 01 volumes, except vol. 1., which is at A--

be furnished only a part of a full set
- VI. AM mmU pnrnenle start be made 1 aottt. m

ehtckt, efpwr ssdai in Virginim, or of a tVy snd
bank of the Stat in which tb subscriber i

resides, '

V1L The tusk of toss of psymentg for aubsrriptHXA

sen tree ef postage, which have been properly co-
mmitted to the mail, or to Uie bands of a poatinanler, a
ansu ned hv tb editor. '

VIIL All letters to the editor in renrd to th Far

mers' Register murt h post-pai- d except aucb u ft
min articles for publication.
" IX. If a subscription 1 uol directed io be discontinue

befors the first number of Uie next volume haa bm
published, it will be taken as a continuance for anotlnt

year, butwenptiona must commence with the ban
ning ol some one volume, aud will not be taken for It

Uian a year's publication. - ;

X. The mutual oblirationa of the aubllsherss 1

crbex,,for Jjieyoar, are fiilljf jAcsruxLas n ai the.,

first number of the volume is issued; and after tU
time, no rfhcoiittnunce of ansobscrlptlorTaliT b 1

Hiniro. io win a suosccipiion oe ducouunueo
esrW aMice, while asy n g" thereon tcnviiM j
unless at tne opium of the editor.

EDMUND KUtm i

Editor and Proprietor, Petersburg, Va. ? I

SalisburyfHotcl

HAVING recently purchased tha start Hotel IHt

A. lhne, Ltm., (formerly owned bj

SlaaghterJ informs the Public Uut be intend? g

it ou thr. ugh hia auperiottauluiC CuL -'

isronmga, in a style that shall not be sa--p

sny eatablishmo it of a similar character, in all
Aiia," or in any oilier Southern Fut. -

Gentlemen who are fond ofgood fare,e Liq"''
meat Beds, and Stable awf suWiW with grain in
Provender of all kinds, conducted by a euperwr
let, are respectfully solicited to calf, both by th

prietor snd Superiuteiideit, as esch is determined tt

Bv gentleman or lady aliall leave the House di1
WM. D. CRAWFORD, Projirw.

April 21th, 1830. .

' a cTni).
COL YARBROUGU is (rely snxksis to e

M frimde snd former eiatumirt at the sbove H''"'

apd pledge himself to spars no pains to rendc' L'

situation, during Uieir slay, pleasant awl cvtafo!

' -- -- - -
.s ? :

OiT The Raleigh Rainier, the North Carohiw
dard and Uie Fayeltqvilie Observer, will p!ese r'
above advertisement four insertions, and forwai
bills to ibis ofLec - '

A CPNTRAST.

I I.L nation, Irom the remotest ages, have had ships,

i'V but, Columbus only found out the way to America.
Ik I re the lime ot I lie great Sjianiah navigator, people

were only enabled to paddle about the shore, just so

with the Life Mediciues. It ia but two short year

since I first ventured upon an unknown ocean, and I

discovered the precious object 1 was in search
Vegetable medicne were indeed known

when I commenced my aearch, but their use wa not.

By the one of them, I have not only paMcd from the
dejecoid invalid, to , hearty nd active man ol

business, but comparatively speaking, 1 have renewed
my youth. I caa thua, with confidence in my own ex- -

Lperierfcn-advi- se with my fellow-citite- Does the
reader want prom fiat uie iliauld urn
DICING are suitsble to hia owo case ! I have on file

at my office, 30T, Broadway, hundreda of lettera, trora -

some of the most cmten or mm my nuve
land, voluntarily offered m tetlinooy ot tlie Virtue 01

A GOOD VEGETABLE MEDICINM .

Peraona wnoae constitutions have boea nearly ruined
by the mineral preparations of the day,
will bear me witness, that the Life Medicines, and

such only, are tlie true course to perma nent pond health.

juiuh oiurrni.

Central stmArki-rtlatit- .

and Pktrnix Bitttrt.
Tbese medicines have long been known and appre

ciated, for their extraordinary and immediate powers

of restoring perfect, health, to persons suffering under

nearly every kind of disease to wnicn uie numan trame
ia liable.

In many hundred ofcertificated instances, they have
even rescued unerer Irom tlie very verge of an un-

timely grave, alter all the deceptive nostrum of the
day had utterly failed; and to. many thousands they

have perma7intly secured War umtorm enjoymentpj
lieanhTwlthout which lilettaelf ia but a partial bles-

sing. So great, indeed, baa uieir efficacy invariably
and infallibly proved, lliat it baa appeared scarcely lesa

than miraculous to those who were unacquainted with
the beautifully philosophical principle upon Which "

they are compounded, and upon which they consequent-
ly act It wa to their manifest and sensible action ia
purifying the apringa and channel of life, and en-

dowing them with renewed tone and vigor, that they
were indebted tor their name, wnicn waa peatowea up-

on them at the apootaneou request of several individual
tuhfwo livi Kiev have obvious! V saved.

The oroonetor rewicea in tlie opportunity enoitied

bythrontversat diffiuiUMt of IheUaily preaa, fur placing '

hi VEUtn ABUS urc riLW wumn ie anowieage
and reach of every individual in' lbs community. Un-

like the hoot ot pernicious quackeries, which boast ot

vegetable inrredienta. the Life Pills are purely and

tultly btfrtahle, and contain neither Mercury, Anti-

mony, Arsenic, nor any other mineral, in any torm

whatever. They are entirely composed of extracts
frem rare andaoweftal plants, the virtues of wrhicri,

thougn long known to several inuian uioes, anu receni-l-y

to some eminent pharmaceutical chemist, are alto-

gether unknown to tlie ignorant pretenders to medical
science ; and were never before administered in so hap--

XfKt-- 1" m--

pxiy. emcacioua a coinuinauou, w ..y.
Their first operation w to loosen trora the coat of the

atiitnach and bowel, tlie varkxta-impurici- e and crudi-

ties eonetantlv settling around them; and to remove
thS hardened frees which cflltect in the ifonvolul'ionsor
th rU- - irHpstina. X)tlier medicines ooly partially r
cleanse these, and lea ye such collected masses behind,
as to produce habitual costiveness, with all ita train of
evils, or sudden dierrha-a-, with iu imminent danger.
Till fact is well known to all regular anatomists, who
examine the human bowels alter death: and bene tlie
prejudice of theae well informed men against the nuack

medicines of the age. The second effect of tlie V LGE-TABL-E

LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and
the bladdcraMw-Hl!.-m.an-

?i H"? Ilvef endiuftiurjai. I

the healthful action of which entirely depends aponthe I

regularity ot the urinary organs, i ne wood, wnicn
take its red color from the agency of the liver and the
lunga before it passes into the beart, being thus purified
by them, aod nourished by food coming from a clean

i iimnafttmtrtiirtsiimpe aronj.jancfiai's v
ry part ot me t) stem, anu triumpiianiiy inouuis uieoan- -
ner of health in the blooming cheek,

The following Are among the distressing variety of
human diseases, to which Uie Vegetable Life Pdla are
wen Known 10 oe luiauiuie ;

Dunpspsis, by Uiorouffhly cleansing the first and se
cond stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy bile,'
instead of Uie stale and acrid kind :t latulency, Pal--

fitation of the Heart, Loss of AppeUle, Heart-bur- and
RceUessoess, Anxiety, Languor.

and MeTancnoryrwBtcn are tne genera t syrrrptorns o-f-

the iiitestuies with a solvent process, snd vio
leuce all violent purges leave LUs bowel costive with .

in two days Diarrhea and Cholera, by removing the
aliarp acrid Suida by which lb'cse couiplainU ar occa-

sioned, and by promoting the digestive secretion of the
mucus membrane. Fevers f all kinds, by restoring
tbefbluod to a regular circulation through which the
processor perspiration in some cases, and the IhortHigh
solation of sit intestinal obstructions in others. The
tIt'frPltLSh rjrTlnbwn B
permanently in Uiree weeks, and Gout in half that lime,
by removing local intlanimation from the muscles and
ligaments of the joints, Dropoies of all kinds, by free-

ing and strenglbeniog the kidneys and bladder ; they
operate most delightfully on tbese important organs,
and hence have ever been found a ..certain remedy for
tbe worst cases of SrsveL AbaAYorms, by dislodging , '
from the turnings of the bowels the slimy matter to
which these creatures fliers ; Asthma and Consuinp-tio- n,

by relieving (hC air vessels of the luugs from the .

mucus, which even slight cold will occasion.' which, if
not removed becomes hardened, and produce those
dreadl'uUdiseasea. '..Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate ,

SuresVhs tha psrtsct purity which lit Lit IMlsgiv
totlie blood, snd all the humors ; Scorbutic Eruptions,
and Bad Complexion, by their alfraiivo elfoct upon ,

the fluids that feed the skin, the UKsbul state of which
occasions all Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cluudy, and
other disagreeable Complextooa ' Tb use ot thee
I'd Is, for a very short time, will effect aa eotii cure of
Salt rheum, Eryaipeias, and a striking improvement in '

"thetTrmrwWrthifslfiri. Ornirwr Coldr and ttrflrl,,,
enn, will always be cured by one iW.or by two, even
in Hie wa caaca. Tuca as a remedy kx this. most
distreaaing and obstinate malady, Uie Vegetable Life
PiHsdeServt disttoct and'emp.atlc'tinimerwatKiri.
It is well known to hundreds in this city, that lh Pro-

prietor of these invaluable Pills, was himself afflicted.
with this complaint for apwarda of thirty-fiv- e years.
snd that he tried in vain a very remedy proscribed with- - '

ia the whole compass of the Materia Medics. He, ,

U....r.... , . I .,n ,1. I.i.ul L. m,1mi. ukuL 1. ... .uin. w v a wiiui, m.oti wa u.v m.i m wuka m u now
tifSfi W TJiR" bubtiCSQIierWaXkred iu a very JkiTT
time, after his recovery had been pronounced not only
improbable, but absolately impossible, by any human
means.

Ihrrtimi Fur fV Tb Propristor of lh VEGE--
TABLE LIFE PILLS doss not follow tb base and
mercsoary practie thsnseksof the day, ia advi.

if persons to uae aa ruis w large enaautiea. No
good medicin can pnssibty Se so rrssired TVs Pills
are to be taken at bad time every night, for a week or
fortnight, according to the obstinacy ef the disease.
1 be usual dose is from 1 1 5, aceordma 10 The consti
tution of tb person. Very del icate persona shoo Id be
gin wit but two, and mcresseaslbeaatoreofthecaes
may require : those more robust, or ef very costive ha-

bit, may begin with 3, and increase to 4, pr even 5 Fills,
nd they will affect a sufficM-nll- y happy change to guide

tne paiwBji in ineir niruer se. 1 nes fill nmetitne
oocasioaj sickness and vomiting, though very seldom, un-
less the stomach is very foul ; this, however, aity be
onnsidered a raeorable symptom, as Uie patient will
Sod himself al one relieved, and by perseverance will

00 recover. ,They oeaally operate within 10 or 12
hours, and never give pain, unless tbe bowels are very
much eccsrobored. Tney rosy be taken by ihe most
delicate female under sny circumstance, it is, how-eve- r,

reexmrnemltrm those rn tatrr pctutU of preg-
nancy should take but one at a time, aod Urns continue
aj keep the bowels open : aud even two may b taken

The r..lloin ra an extract from a torthcominjr work

of Dr. PoUr, Uie dinrovererof th
'

cekbmUSdr.Vege-tabl- e

a IMla" t .
-- UtAVTH, wealth, and enjoyment, are, the three

prime objeU of lite. The two former are only aouf ht

as a mean to obtain the latter Mao aeeka fur wealth

a a meana of enjnymentv But vain i such pursuit
without the poaieaaion of health. Witlwut bodily vigor
and atrenpth. neither tlie physical nor the mental nei-

ther the inner nor the outward man i capable ol any
achievement, whether of wealth or. of enjoyment.
Stmt tan in eorifsre iao a Bound mind in a aoun 1

anv efficient ettort io tne attainment oi numan eims.
Tlie nind may be active, but if the body be feeble, then

tlie m.tKi'active to little purpose, hnjoyment ia not

there; and the-- finest laid plana are rendered abortue
the shattered condition of our tenement of clay'.V

But say that a man could obtain wealth that be could
acquire the gold oC Ophir, and bting home all the trea-

sure of the mine of Golconda, yet without health,
where would be hi happiness 1 lie would be misera-
ble in the midst of hia gold and hi diamond; he would

pine away in reU "'"Jkfr uj'tjnj
vexation of spirit! Hia limbe are racked with pain,
and he cannot rest ; bis appetite ia gone, and he loathe

food; his stomach ia oppreaeed with nauaea.anrt tie

turns sickening a way at tlie bountiea of a munificent Pro
vidence. He would give all lie as worm nay, an uie

"Pleaae Biveme." aaid a hungry wretch.toa wealthy,
feeble man" Pleaae give me eixppnca to buy me a
morsel ot find ; 1 am almost starveo :

" I would give a thousand dollar for your appetite,"
aaid the rich man, a he handed tha hungry one a dollar.

Of ao much importance S beitth totlie erijtfynient
lilt' i v" i '

But whereto, methinfa I hear the reader ask, (ob-

serve thia homily on ao plain and hacknied a subject 1

Do wa not all know the value of health? Do we not
attend to it a one of the chief, if not the cbiefoat

concern ot our mortal existence I Do wa not . employ
the means to attain, and preserve it f Do we not lay
out money do we not fee physiciaua do we not follow
their advice do. we not awallow UieirrescrimMHis V

!r.Truft uiot U- u- gastUanMcior, .UwudakaiU Ihinga,
we dare aiy, and more. ' Still, we cannot believe our
homily on health to be altogether unnecessary. A in
morals, to in physic ia iL requisite to;have Jme upta

way employ the most judicious means to attain health.
Very true, Doctor men do not aa you ay,"elwaya

pursue. Uie xigut road lu Iieattn. . Xuw i anow.oi jowe
people who are ajway? dosing themiwlvea with phyHic,
anrj running to tne doctors anu apotnecariea every aay

their live. They take, I verily believe, a cart load

drugs in a year, and yet they are not well atler all.
Do you know the" reason 1 ....
Why, yes, in my opinion, there are "two reasons. In

the first place, they lake too much medicine, and in the
second, they do not take the ricrtt kind, t used to mane
Ihe same mistake. But lately that is to aay for two

three years part I've hit upon a better plan. 1 take
Dr. Peters' Veueta bio Bilious Pi I la, and I derive more.... ... ."... .i .i t i
Deiienftrom one dollur laui out in uicni, uian i uaeu in
paying fifty in any former pursuit of health, besides

a work! of nauseaand distrust ia swallowing an en
ormous quantity of medicine. Do you know Dr. Peter 1

i in
"Aiul have yoii evef Mi'OTTfhc'iTOtKe'T

" I have;. I were a blockhead else.
"TJicv iiJI.me ho.a nLUie.ij: your quacks, who un

dnrlako to mend and regulate the human machine,
without so much as knowing ot: what part it consists,
Cod how thev are nut toKuUier. They say he under
stands anatomy snd physiology, I think you call them;
and is la familiar with botany and chemistry aa 1 am
with the road to mill.

" You are nzlit informed. Dr. Peters is no empiric.
He does not nndertske what be does not understand.
IIewaa'"reifu1artr bred tr the heahns art. ila haa
apenLywirs iu fh anpiwiiuui uLJuowlalge.. ha hisilp.l

.4H9:My..-M- trsme,mt uie
diseases ft bi sutijeet, and now rre-- applylf.f;
his acquisitions to the reliel ot sutlering buiuauity.
"Itt'dooiTidt m so hen id
vancett by the inventors of patent-nostru- ms namely,
that of curitiir all disease with a single picscripliou !

Such a preleucrt he' would deem about a difficult to

swallow, aa to laka the nostrum of those who put it
forth. There is no such medicine. 1 here 1 not, and
never was. a panacea for all diseases. The v auarr ibls
juQtaj'JLLU.4ii'.tU'nl)a uatutlijuit&ck. Uulwiuu.

m luniHlelv bettor, they etlect whatever ttiey undertake.
They kep the word of promise to the stomach, and tlie

prims vis which tliy make tt) the ear and eye. .
-

And lliat amieeii is no siignt rocociuiteiwaiion. - nor
are Ui couiplanus U which theae Pills are adapted few

nor far between. The disurders arisnlg from a morbid
Mate of the U.lc arc, unlortunauly, many, distressing
ami fatal ' A large proportion of all the fevers, espe
cially al lh Soutii and in ihe marshy districts, are
owing to this cause, from the distressing ague and fe-

ver, which almost shake aatindur t.fc and limb, to the
fearful iellow Jack, winch seldom quits urn victim
without asmidf ring soul and body ss he takes his leave.

Conversant from his previous practice, with disease,
in all ft ris-in- whlcti of lfflnates of tha dlsordef oT Vie
Bile, Dr. Peters was hMled to employ hi knowledge
and experience in the preparation of a medicine which
should prove efficacious in this large class of di-- ,

which should should relieve tha aching and drfy bead,
and restore the nauseated and loathing stomach, at the
same time that it prevented thus more fatal 'effect
wmcrrarerjapefotlowrrom their tmprsxlaiat sjugksci.

Fist this purpose a prepared, with much eare and a
just adaptation to the psrpoaa,' lh Vegejabl BiUmm
Pills, which be tt happy tsy7frorii long experience
and tlie abundant testimony vf those who bae. employ ed
them have answered, mors than answered huiiiiostsau-guiii- e

expectalwmar
It is not his own mere assertion that yoa are called

apon to believe. It 1 not the ipso dixit of any single
man thoegh he was as great aa Galea or Hippocrates

that yoa ar to pin your faith upon. Neither
.

i--
1

i?L 1

pvouth ef two or thro witnesses shall all thinn be --!f

Ubluthed" are yoa ts believe in ao small a number
only! "Actoouof witnesses is before yosi. They
ar too auioerosa to be easily overlookvd ; ttiey ar too
intelligent to V carelessly beard ; they ar loo rtvocv,
tabtew be sftgbtty rpjarde.

RtMmntf tha acamtaaiioiia Vsislinwinv nf fiuM wkna
espenence is th best of the trath they assert. Dr.
reicrs hu thrown togvihet ra las fcillowing pages, a
few of Ihe many hundred of tesrimeaiiala received from
every quarter when hi pill have cease into use. They
sre left to speak for themselves. They are the words
of those who M speak what they do know, and testify
what they have seen snd experienced.

03-- Be caretol and enquire for Peters' Vogetable Pills,
they are sold ia Salisbury by John M urehy ; in Lexington
by I. P. Mabry ; and in Charlotte by Williams & Boyd,
of whom they cart he had at Uie N. York aholeaaleprioee.

Aagast 3U, ISRJ, y

TS3-LS2Z2TOT0-
2I '

av A fAXLTACTURING COMPANY,
7 iff to employ five or i good,

P'-- '' I rrspeetable fkmihee of girls to work in
"4 their fsctory aa Spinners, Weavers. sVc

Nun but thus at feed ciaracli d spply, Appti--
cation to b mad to u. uaiiu3, A rent
( Ltstngton, March 2 1939. '

- Canst of a Quarrel.-- " I wish I owned all the

pasturejand in the. world," aaid Bob. ".Well, I
''

x wish I owueKfiiH tlie calile an that wirTd aaTJ NSdT

wuh tha water, or with hiniMlfT Hia charfrea ahall,
in all caw, be nxxJcrato. WILLIAM-HARRIS- .

April 1, Ki. , ia
1,:,' V

Wi have alwaya eatecmed thn Heuling Spring" by

of Davidson to be very fine Calybeate water. They
have been celebrated lor many yea re tor their strength-
ening, and invigorating qualitiea. The Spring are
located in the tnidat oi a ranee of considerable moun-

tains, where the air II pure and pleasant. We are glad'
to aee that Mr. Harrm ia fitting up the KwtabliBhwent
lor the aec'iMi"i""fl '""'""i '" Q- -i

receive Uie encouragement which 4h water, and hia
attcntiona no well rimme.

CITS. FISHER, JNO. h IIKNDERSON, hi

MS. R. iMHKir; R. MACNAMARA,
R. W. 1ttfG, JUNIUS SNKKOi
y Mcu:lund, SA.M'L. HARUKAVE.

April 1, ls3y. U"

of

all

The Chamnlon of America. Winner

ne ,orui aaiiiM me suuin,
30.1I0O AMOK

'

MM IE tlorougl,.brd borae, MTJJ.bred by. M:Wf
, a iiuiupton, ot South Carolina, will make hia hrt
Heaaon at Halisbury and toucord, (ilit'Wing hi time of
equally,) commencing on tha 15th March, and turmi-natin- j; ot

on the lfth d'July.
TEltMS. fmi, if paid within the season, otherwise .

ajiU5 will be chatged ; ajt:50 to itiaure, Ihe money to be
paid ao anon a it ia ascertained the Mare ia in toal, or
ihjrtj.rla; cAaagra omits, and 00 cenU o Uie
lirwiM). or
""Witna awit fiuin adistanee, wtlf li attended to,
and fed with grain at Ik I con' per day. A good tot
will be flirnnhed tltona that wish it, gratia; but, in no
nibiauce win i pe reeponaioia tor accuient or escape. -

LONG.SaVuiburyTplinnri'W'r'
f

vinuGiviUa
- rCERTIFYrtliaT Uwwir bred "b trie, aid "tliar

hit was tualded ill the Spring of 133. He wa got by
Gudolotiin, hia dam, PocalHiiiUs, by Sir Archy; hia gran-da-

Young Lottery, also by Sir Archy, out of Colonel
Singleton's celebrated Lottery, by Ihe imported Bedford,
out ot Hie imported mare Auviiltua tiiudolpliiu aj
got by Eclipse ; hia dam Sylph, by Ilrplualion, out of
Lottery by imported Bedford, &a Jlrpliention wis
got by f IW aawf ---

--- 'Arctiy. -
JjiE3CRl04'r)RFMANeRrlfcrr"'

inches tnirh. with irrd bone and capital actions At 3
ywreel44 wVihrK
hat;' beating-W- r. faylort' lttty,lBri7,-srid;rrtmi- -j

rtjianns colt, lnvenlion, nine ottiers psyins torluit.-- H

Two weeks afterwards, be won the Jockey-Clu- b puree, "v

mile heats, st A u junta, besting Kite, snd disUnctnrr
Black Bird. At Charleston, he waa beaten by Clod-Hopp- er

tor .the Jockey-Clu- b' purse, 3 mile heats ; being .
very much amiss, he waa drawn alter the first hi--

At I year 61iT,Tie" woci tlie Jociey-CluTpu'- ri 4 niire

boats, at Camden, beating Si: Kenneth and Dorabella,
3 beats, haung tlie first in consequence of boiling

when several lengths in advance of the field, just before
he reached the judge's stand, and getting entangled .

amongst the carnages, he sustained an injury which
occasioned bis withdrawal ttnn ihe Turf.

LATH was a nee horse of the first elasa. which he
evinced in his trials with Bay Maria, Charlotte Rtuaie,
andaKitty llelb, and in pmui of blood, he ia inferior to
none, whether imported or native. His constitution w
robust, having novor beeu sick, and hi temper good.
Hia colour, form, and action, speak for themtelves. In
a word. Lath unites in himself aa many claims to public
patronage, as any younf tstaincm imi T mow:

W. HAMPTON.
WUIsrood, Jan. Itt, lr39.

From the above certificate of Col. Hampton, whol
bred sod had LATH trained for the Turf, it will be seen
that he cmtmdered him a Race borse of the first class,
not only from tne races he tuts mentioned as having rnn '

publicly, but from private trials he has made with nors- -
as which sra now on the Tart, and runnim with caul
siderable aucceai It w ill slso be obaorved by his Cer j

tiftcate, Uut be considered lAtn ot the Barest bioxl ; .

OoT td w lurpassecj by any borse Itfipoited iw native.
I consider it entirely onnecessary to attempt to eulo- - -

grse lath, either for hie perfbrtnances 00 Uie Turf or
as to his blood, sine in every tpect he is so well at-

tested. Jut will remark, that Lath haa not only do
secmled troin pure blood, but has come from stuck, both
yre, gTamtftirj rtsm. and grsnnwm. that
mag blood, instance, hJ aire Ualolphin, made hia
fbar miles ia T minutes and fx) seconds hm aramUirr.
the Americas Kclipas, ao well known at Uie North and
bouih,mad hialiuiff in the great match raca, the North
against the Honth, aside, m 7 mm. and 37 sec.;
V,llK.aiieWuriilUinuisalnrahlit aclal, and whirl) pin- - t
ed bim th memerabla nam of the Champws el the -- 1
North ; his dam, wa sired by the renowned Sir Archy,
whose rrputaiKM si a facer, 4ic, aUwds unqneionod
both in Cngland and America. The grandam of Lath,
Old lottery, bred by Ike great iiiiern Amateur of
hotsea, Col. R. Miniflfion, of outh Carolina, baa pro-
duced, more fin race horses than any otlier siare m'
Ihe Union. Thus it will be seen that there is united in
Lath two of III best studs ot the Mouth, Hamptons and
Singleton's, crowed with Gen. Coles of tha North. ,

The public is now presented with such an opportuni-
ty (improving the blood of that noble and useful ani-
mal, Uie borae, as very rarely occsr in fhis section of
country. ' ' R. W. I.

Jloflat's Pills and IJittcrs.
riMIE LIFE GIVING PILLS AND PIKF.NIX

HITTERS, so celebrated, snd so much sard by
Uie sfrlictvd in every part .of the couutry, ia now re
ceived and for sale ey in fwiwcrirjera.

CRESS aV 1KXJER, Arrents.
T. S. fro silver ifnient. April 4, j

How could you foed theml" askd Bob. " I'd

mwmMn't.a-- Y ea i wrmld.J1-Nny- nu wwiWn'f.
"Yeal 1 rrwW.M

fisticufl and 0 1 bow they did fight I ManKat-Ia-

(0.) AJvtHtHf. - '

Au Amusing iticiJrnt is given in the Nutchez
Free Trader, a acroiiimnying the catastrophe of
cue steamboat runtiiii's into another. The iinprea- -

" lion'of 'iKe'onTceVof "eaeliTii iVWttriiiaFlii tJoaf
Would go down, and lliey called fcuch to the other,
right lustily for reliet The imaaengeraa too, g

then waa ou aafcty to remaining upuu the
boat on which they then were, immediately changed

. place, and after live minutes of confusion, those of.... ... . ... ....
each round llminwiivwe in m uiMiiaturiiod praMr-kio- o

of tha deck of the other. By this lime' tha
dust hnckared away a 4iule, and it waa lodod
(hat noihing serioua had occuntd to either boat.'
sVd ttiavoirf A'aa. ,., ,

FurAlltl or the Srjyl. Man t trofl2 o--

"bwui ia Vautiful. ula"Iarifii'iur ebnfiduut
Wow1 n oSffldcnt and unassumiiii. Man is great
In atlirv onmn at borne, Man talks to con
Vioce Woman to oerauailo and lase Mnn ha

rugged heart Woman relets it. ' Man has
science Woman Unto. Man haa rtnlgement
nsme fnaitiIf!y;,"Watf ts rbentj irf jienictJ

yvuoiaa m oiercy,
- AhPiie9-vfhriiid-Ti- 9 last and best Tawmf

thil wonder of woodrrs whicli tin lately came tin
8eif '"Slit" uuYicSiMtg froitt he"?f . 01

tf A grticrr, in pour ini some liquor from one bar
rel into aiKllier clapimil the tunm I io hi riMmih,

and did'nt discover tiia misluke . until hi tUrt at
tempted to bung biro up."

Wotus are aaid, In some in?ance, to attack
the Mora Multiraulis. '

Very true; we saw arsait Thiny Thniwndi!k
V Worma" attacking the Mortis Muhirawiis a dny

or fu siiico al our triend IV. PdtrJiurg Litrlii, 1

gfietr u. . .

Corne v .' Tris ifivid f The editor or the
t)arien (Ga.) Herald makes the fallowing loud call

to hia neighbors to turn out and fighl ihs Indiana 1

" ILiiuiibftl passed the Alps l'tear rrtMscd the
Uubicon Nupolesn forced the gntesnf Lxli and
Vhy not thn former and merchant of Daricn cover
themselves with elory by wallowing in the bogs of

the OUTeiiokeer
. "V'ading up to ono's neck in mud nd. getting

Covered with glory 1 Oh! hush! heayvne.
Butinr$$ Stand. K Frenchman beins bImmiI

o remove hie shop, hi landlord inquired the rea
on; staling at 1he sain time, that it was consid

ered very good stand for. business. The F tench
man rvtdM-d- , with a shrua of the shoulder, " Oh

N. ea he s wry pood stand for de busineaa ; by gar
k.iie auiiil all dy fir nobody come to make tue

Move I"

1
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